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==University Chronicfe Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1990

SI Cloud Slnl o Umvers11y , S1 Gloud . Minn 5630 1
Volume 67 Number 36

~u~~ first :,r~
s~n~c~~i?.b~cc!r~~~<•P!~~,~,~~o~,~~i~,ro~g!!_\
managing edilor

is because applica110ns w·crc ru nning uhcud

o r 1987l, " said • Dorothy Simpson, vice

For !he first 1imc in 1hc university's president for univcNiity rcl11tions.
.
history. SCS will limit lhc number of
' Thc .Prcsidcnl's Council, whic~ is made
freshmen students it enroll! nc111 fall lo up or lhc president. the four vi<:c prcsidc1,11s
2.300.
· and 1hc !lj')cclal-a !lls1an1 10 !he president .
In fa ll 1989. 2.32 1 freshmen wc~c ad• · made the.decision to)imit enroll ment. 'Ille ·
mined to SCS. SCS nd milled 11 'rccor.d- COunt:il ulso set ,Muy I as the priorily
number 2,700' freshmen in 1987. " The rcgistrotion dcndlinc.

1hc rcquircmcnti; will be admillcd . Af1cr
thi s date . admission will be based on lhc

student's 11cudcmic prornb,c :ind

wood Reid, dim:lor of admissions.
The dcdsinn tu limil fres hman enroll-

mcnt Wll.!i based on a numbe r of rca~ms .
availllbi lity in individuul progrnms.
Simp!,On said. SCS hus !«n II gradual shirt
As or Friday , n 10ml of 2. 195 freshmen 10 1m upper divi sion focu :,, . Future grow1h
have been accepted at SCS for fa ll 1990 . :11 SCS is eJ.pcctcd 10 be in the number nf
However. bccuusc only 65 percent of 1rnnsfcr and graduutc students rather 1hn'n.
s1udcnts who ore ncccplcd actually enroll.
the universi1y will 11ccep1 3,538 uppliconu See Limit/Page 12
~p11cc

SGS drops
civil charges
facing alleged
clamp thief
by Kathi Nagorski
news editor

Thret brtdal and formal WHr ltorH lhowed their beet e111,. ■t the ert~I Vl1lon1 ■how . Dian■
Sorenaon and her mother M■ rt■ nne Soreneon were two of the hundreda of people who attended
OM or the lhrN llhowa lff tt,e··A ~ Ballroom Saturday lft ■ moon. See slory P■ge SI.

No longe r worryi ng 11txm1 11
$3,000 fine or one yeur in Jlli l.
SCS s1Udcn1 Leslie " Juke " Oct ·
ting foces 10 hours or work wi 1h
cn mpus sccurily as discipline for
s1ca ling nn :m1oclnmp.
He WIL~ also required to pay 1hc
S25 fine for the nutoclamp und $5
fo r lhe ini1inl pa rking infrn cliun .
Afler a discussion wi1h Ocning
about the autoclamp inciden1 . Bill
Radovich, vice prcsidenl for odmin li'l lrati vc offoiri.. nskcd lhe city unorney's offi~c 10 drop the
gro~s milldemcannr cha rge
aga insl Ocning.
· 'Oe 11 ing
wu
ve ry
apologetic." Radovich said .
See Cl11mp/Page 14

Faculty vote to disaffiliate from MEA
Dissatisfied by

with the lack
'of emphaala
on _hlgher
education,
state u,nlverslty
faculty aend an
· unmlatakable
measage to the
Natlonaland
Mlnneaota
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thirds or the vo1c, so 8 I pcrcenl
looks rnighly nice," she !lnid.
The disoffili111ion goes in10 effect
Int e r Fac uily Organizatio n June 30.
members vo1cd Wcdnc.fflay and
" We didn ' t disoffilintc bccu u!ie
Thursday 10 disaffiliate from 1hc MEA and NEA ure bad urgunizu Minnc!IOIO Educa1ion Association , 1ions," she l'l nid . "We were
ending n 17-ycar a'ffill alion.
dissatisfied with the 111rueture . "
IFO , the union for Minncrota
MEA has more 1hnn 47 ,000
S101e Universi1y System fn euhy. members. Hickerson said, so MEA
recommended disaffili 111ion because si:tould not be hum1cd by lo!ii ng
of ils dc5lre for more autonomy over about 2,000 IFO members.
iu own 11ffoin. IFO affiliated with
" We' ll have to disentangle our afMEA and Nationa l Edutation fairs from MEA ." she said .
Ai'lsocia1km In 1973.
MEA currently provides suppon
Eig h1 y-onc pcrccnl of IFO 1taff. lobbyis1s , kgal services, strike
membcrshi~ voted for disa ffiliation fonds and academic publ ic111ions IO
sta1ewide and 79 percent voted for member organization5.
di511ffilio1ion at SCS, said IFO PmiFew changes will occur, she 5ald,
dcn1 Mary Hickerson.
because IFO already docs ils own
• " We were hoping to get 1wo- ncgotiatinni'I aJKI lobbying. One
Tom McComaa
staff writer

·Nlfty------or nauseating?
Members of the SCS bio logy
department and others went on
their annual bat hunt Saturday.
See what they found.
On Page 2
0

minor change will be paperwork .
MEA cu rrently docs the bookwork
for focully snh,rics .
.. One th ing we wi ll do is huild up
our crisis fund ." Hicke rson s11 id .
The crisis fund is for 1cuchcrs on
strike .
IFO also will provide more release
1ime ror F8c ul1 y Associuti on
prc11I Jcnl ili, she uid . Fncuh y
Associations arc locnl lFO rcprc.~n111tions on each or 1tic M:vcn slute
univcrll ily 11ys1cm compullCs .
Even 1hough IFO is almost llclfsuffic\cnl, it will have lo replace u
rcw K rviccs MEA provided, said
John Alessio, SCS Faculty Assoc io1ion president.
IFO will be contacting insurance
Soe IFO/Pag13

• Wedding wows
and marriage vows
KCLD-FM sponsored a bridal show
Saturday and the theater department
opens a new. play today. See what
they might have In common .
See Pages 8 and 9

~
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==News BriefS==========================
SCS student, alumnus die
11n1n Wochllidt, SCS SIIICk:nt. and Kdly T'oat,c, SCS oJum.
nus. died ID I snowmqbde ~ Dec. 29 .
.. Briaa and Kelly weft snowlftObiting 1n W'tJC011an," SI.Id
David Wasson. SC'S compu&c:r tcience po(eaor. 1llerc ..,. •

warm....., outlcl llld __.y Ibey-• - ._ They drowned."

Woctuud: and Tighe had both been W1sson 's students
Tiglle pdual<d l a s -. Wodlnict was., hd final -,e,
11 SCS ad

-

llkioa~ elms f..,, w.uo,,

·

"He wa doiq ""11 m tlle class and .,.,.. • picasurc ., hi-.
tum la I.he ctus; Wa.qoe sa,d. Wochmck will receive ais

a,ploml po,dluhlously.

Grant aids economics interns
E.conomics llUdcnl5 may find " ccononucal 10 antcrn.
The Ol_, Bremet R>undauoo n:cen<ly pv< I S 10,200 &1lfM
the SC'S economics des-,mcnt
The award as a renewal ol a pa,51. annt. satd 0.. G1llq.hcr,
stlldcnt 111cnut11p din:cLOr h provides him release ume IO flftd

IO

1n1et"Mtups and money few studrnll who w•u lO

~

1n

not•

for-prolit <OrJ)<>nlUOI\S.
'"The idea was mat non -pro{iis can't 1rron110 pay inicms.'"
Galla&her said. " An 1mcmstup 1s so valuable - 1 ch.Ince for
students 10 lcam how economics an: apphed in lhc real world."

-poopll-17--ln•------GrolF-

PtlOIO by,. . llcC9aall

Public service interns may
apply for Penny.fellowship
- Studcn11 who want

1nupst11r- m community

may be able IO afford them more easily.
Reco1nm111 1 need 10 s upport 1bcse

terYICe

aras

1 ■ 1unships .

the
Muuao11 SUllC Umversny Swdcnt Allocauoa devdoped lhc
P<nny Fdlowslup. The fellowshljll IWIF S250 k> S1,000
and IR awarded quancrly.

deldliae for spria& ~ fcllowdli .. 11
Feb. 15. Studenu must be carolled ll lcut port time in one ~
lhc Rile univenhy l)'fleffl tchoolJ ad have a p9de point
1vcraac of ll least 2.5 10 quali(y. To ra:eive an applicauon
pocka or mike I c:onuibulioa 10 the f d - p proan,m, call
(612) 22A-1518.

The

■pplicatioo

Coborn's to build new plant

-11:-

Tllearanad_llMl_lllll_dlewolthc
Soudl Side wiU..., be 010W11 - - ·
Cobom'1 is buiJdio& I plant. TIie - - - . _ 11 weD 111111:ery ,nd cldi food prodllctioo, II

111RN>A-_,,will-,be-11tlle-pllnL
Cobom'1' new plant , _ more job opponunlliel for SCS
--■. "Wc're bopinc., 1llre - 1 5 port-Ome and l5 full •
11me employees " •id Dan Weuer, Cobom'1 Inc. president.
"We employ I
~ CC>IJq, - - ■-d WC hlY<
hid pal hd witll them."
- bylleM-

p,a,,' -

_____

One SCS ~ w i n - h i s viewl 011 cGIClliOII 1lclrd

.,

IUle-Wlde.
R<>bc11l-.SCSMiaoritySudc■ dnclor,-_.y '

UOftlon ma&ll andtcaeaiceClllllladoa.
"Students llC oat cloin& well in lftllll and science.• Slid. "11111 is portbla,ly-forpoopled.,_ a d - . 1
wiU try to f11:Ui- die......,._ d • compldlensiY< plM
oo-...11:11-IIMloquity."

- Monday -

22

□

Calender part[lng vlolaten on city streets wiH

begin receiving parking
tlcketa Instead of warning
sipe.

-

l'lotpod pul out 17 -

l,oM

during tllo -

I ....... -

-

·

Collectors pick up 67 bats
byTomllilcCofflu
ataff writer

mrn1

ud puitt walls. The bib hibemuc 1n the

wUllitr. wlUII up every rcw weeks eo dnnk WMCf.
" I JUII cane bcc:Hx: II IOUftded hkc fun. " laid

All a penoa necdl 111 bll book. fbllhhJhl . fivc1allon pail and , ophonally. 1lovcs

K e v i n ~ . SCS ,uneor and fine-tame bl&
coll«IOf .
1temov,.. bib I easy widi thc unpotcnlCd bll
lloob. -olaa4-<wire-- ■ 1l■lf1nch from the eedl. A bac hook ii pnhcd into I
crevice where • bit is aponed and the bal biles oaoo • 1111d II pulled ... ~ iu dwdl. ..
Bau can fie 1neo a ~ one hdt loll& Mid lhc
wdh of a pencil. SometiMcs lhc: NII c:ome CM: CNity . other tunes lhcy IINd to be worted on for

Pmpc ,wllh lhac timll wuc on a m1s.ioa Sau,,day· IO collect ball from cn¥K.U 1n • storm
dra1nqc sewc.. nea,- c:ampu
The SCS 1"olacY .i.,.n,- wall oo u 32nd ...
11&111 bll cul- to INdy bll _,lsooo llucua,..,. Dovld M<rl , bdacY prora- lod thc dltt,ellou<
llld 1,-. ■adfrialdsoldle
clqJonmcnl -oil up to liclp.
The IIOffll ..... which ha - opcntll • lhr bot·
tom of• ravme otr T1urd Avenue Souch. ICaf1I •
Lake Oeorae, The lunnd ti about five feet llip 18
thc lWOblodt-whcrc thc bll lluot-pllce.
The blu are biad in cnvtce1 betwcca lhc &e·

c......,.

·-·

" lf tbq.,. slocn -,p. tbq - ·, ........ "
i.ct ll thc lib they -.,111 be

Mort,, Slid . - ·

s---12

___ _,
---oolqe- 11111-.-.

Good or bad, stress strikes everyone

__ --------__E------·
_.,_

Professor joins task force to
help math, science teaching

_,,_.,

llld -

Gloves optional

- Tuesday □

. , . _ , , l i b l y . , , _ -oltlleotlilodiw-a
•reu • polirive . ..
..S ,_;l>ililia. '' lllid Clwil

lfR-feellUUl<d-.
they ...... .
Evcryo-.e i s " * ' somc

Collea,, ..,, 20 ymn II"• Slid Tool it.if,

- ~ -. lllidCoooic " All of die tliittp tbll collcao
INdcaD have . . , ie dlcir tiws
Lutz, scs juaior 111d BulllftNdoalllOlhlvelObe

blll . Sueuc■obepao;,i-.and

muc tire iMcralilia or k cm be

Md CN11 feetillp of
IMICffllilly, !MG aid. '"MICII
you have•
of COl&rOI. )'OIi

. . . .VC
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Spring quarter clHa
aclMdulH are available
In the lobby of the Admin•
lstrative Services Build·
Ing.

__

Hon',
scs - ·HoffllUI
Tprelio¥c-,

o(

....

ToolW-...._,...,...,.lO

.,

-•-.,lcod ■ -,,

cn,dils,-■ ,kvdopod•olocr

y be ._;.Jly

-■
_.,..UOl"'Wl'IY .....

~"'--"'
F....._ ..

life. "

die ........ f..,,. ~ -

Ibey ffl&llt mete ''I have more
11reu dn1 year lhaa lul year

- Wednesday - 24
D AssauH Mak -11 a.m.:
Male socialization, tamale
vlcllmlullon :noon:
Sexual na■ult lnvntlg•
Ilona ; t p.m. Sexual
■ u ■ ult c ■ Ha , CivicPenny Room, Alwood.

f..,,. -

· " M1 olocr

•• pcnpccrive ud pluruoa

s- s.-_10

- Thursday □

25

Assault wellk - 11
a.m.: Personal self
defense , Civic-Penny:
noon: Communlcellon ,
Atwood Little Theatre; 1
p.m.: panel dlacuHlon,
Atwood Little Theatre.

Tunc,ay JWt 23 119Qt,.,,,..,.,., Clvonk.lit

SCS lends hand to archaic librarie
Learning Resources faculty offers insight
by Tom MoComaa
staff wnter
Chu•u u thr Muldlr
h&htJ

audlO

~,J

._,,h rlnm c

-

E.R Dodds

Thi) Ii I f1vorlll! quote of SCS faculty
member Kc.uh Ew1n1 , 11rho recently spcnl
thrcc momh 1n China usc:ssina China 's
un1\-•n.11y hbnry 1ys.1cm
Ewm1,. Leanuna Rcsourcn Sen tea
rdcrcncc: coord11'1.lU>r , v1s11cd N1nl11
Univen11y in Tian11n from Scplerobcr ao
Dcccd,o- an Ill CAC:han&e bmri,ecn the. IWO
K ~ I · · M y maan p1,trpOK WU 10 UKU

hbnnn 1n ctuna - where they are and
how we can help lhc:m '•

The: presldenl of Nanbl Un1vcn11y was
tlhprebcd with
S Lcam1n1 Rnoorc:n
IJWj wlJ'KCd help U'I Updalln&
Ch1na·s hbrarict, Ew1n1 111d. so a profcnor e.w.chanp wu tet up~
Chen X&aOlhan, from Nankai Un1vet11·
ty 's penodaJs dcpa.nrncnt , spent five
fllOnlN M $CS wb1le Ew1na WU In Ouna.
Ch na may be more advanced than 1he
Middle A,es , bw the Oinae library
1 e e ~ is 1actina, IOOOf'dina to E*1na
n.t._1'111 ' 1 hbranes arc 10 IO 50 ycan
behind U.S llbran,c,, Ew1111 uld ··TIKfurther you set from 8e1J1na. the. less
modem they arc.· '
The Ounae libnnes have IC\leral pnllC·
IICCS from the " Middle Ago , .. according
Scnttea

IO E\lrln&

Abou1 90 pcrcenc of research done 11
SCS 11 ac:comphmcd u 1n1 ~ub,ect accen
- Jind1n1 1nfonnauon based on subj«u
China does not have a MJbJecl acccu
sysiem , rnak1n1 ft:)Cllrch d1ff,n,lt
0 Ch1nete un1ven1t)' hbranes have only boob and pcnodaca!J - r.:, nucrufonns,

IFO:

CM' video matena.l\
anLa, Umvcn,1ty . wh K"h ha\ Mbout
10,000 \ludt.n1J, had one phom copyin1
madunc ,n 1hc libn1ry and Mudcnb -were
required 10 have a spcc .. l card 10 U)(' 11
[ Underaraduatcs cannot checL books
OUI of lhc. l,bnry. he Yid . iO Sludcnb like
la111ofNKes
Ch1nc:K Mudents do nnt hive dircct
KCbJ to bool5 l.l scs Sludq\l& do on the
fourth floor oftht. Lemung Rnoun.u ScrVIC'CS They mu5C ao throu&,h hbnrtam and
u,c: a ipedal card 1bc- proccs!ii 1s a m1kt
ronn of censonh1p, ht. wet
0 MOie boob ,n C:h1na·, hbnir~ tn·
elude~ ·rorm of Manu11 and Lcnin11t
ldcdosY. Ewina said No nw.1c, wh»t subJCCI the book , the author.somehow rela&U
ll lO Man.ISi and 1..cnJmll thoup , he saMI.
·: I( • boolc ~ys pnvate cnccrpnse 11
,ooi, that book t!ii SU)pll!CI because: ll°S nol
Chinese - 11 ·1 ,.estc:m thou1h1, " E*'"I
NMI " You have IO show profK'.'ICnt)' tn
Mar1m1 and Lenin11t thought before you
PMlo by Tom lkCoMM
1radua1e ••
""°'•-auyln,,.,,...,, 0.-, ~Ewlng-•-lo<tt-.~
Ewin1'1 IIIICral III AMI developed when
he *IS 1rowin1 up in Wuhtnp,n. D C
1n lhe 19601. he said He did nae wane to
hcdno&d moov,;,,,.,., hcwd . and .-I·
Square rnasacrc and Eut Europe reforms. Chlnt.lC history •.
ed 10 UO* the f1C.1110 juwfy his rc.l)OM
" The scudenb pul thcrmtlves and the
Ew1n1 uld he hopes to JO bK-k 10 Alota
So he ltucbod the United Stal.cl ' 1nvolve- government an • corner and sornedun, had IC'Vcral more umc1 1n h1 ltfct1mc
men1 in Southc.ul As ..
LO 11vc
the sludcnts pve . The ,ovemHe p,d he woukJ hke IO ao back lo
A1 an undc.r1radua&e 11 Mwn1 Umvcr - ment didn '1 wane 10 11ve up what they Ouna IO study and lnvcl and he wouk1 like
had ..
111y in Otuo, he MudJCd rchJK>fl with a
to help kl up the Mmne50I.I Suite
C'h1netr emphasis and m1non,d 1n Chinese
However . · ' the lluden«s did not 11ve up Umvcnit)' A. lull campu hbnl)' •)'llt..m
lanau.aae and hi.Mory He Sluchcd 1n - lhey ,.ent underaround ." he. said
" When you work: with A) .. u Ion& a
Taiwan his JURKM' year He earned a
Bc1J&ni Un1vcn1ty did not have a 1 have. . 11 ·~ hard lo l"C)ISI: ," he said
1radu11e dear-cc from Un1veru1y of ff'Clhmln clus fall quanc, They were lent
Oreaon 1n Asu.n s1udtc1 with an cmpha,11 to m1~llry 1ram1n1. he said " Ba.s\c:ally.
1n ChUW:K h1saory and Japaneae h1era1:urc
11 , an indoctrination 1ypc of thm& "
He alto has hvcd 1n Japan for two ycan
''Quick, radical change II not pou1bk
Ew1n1 found 1nlCrt:1t in the Ch1ncK m China. " he JaJd " 'They have I huae cc·
,overNne:t1c"1 reacuon 10 I.he Tllnanmcn men, ctuun around their neck called

=:::-,.u:==:::or•••:t'°.=:;~~.!.~·

'Vote was convincing '

trom Page 1
companin and a1hcr 1ervkcs to
repbcu,omroflhc:bcnefttsMEA
provKtcd. Ale s10 .. Mt The
S2.50.CXX> IFO pa.cl 1n aMUat dua
to MEA ""'II be used for bene.ftU ,
amona ocher 1h1na>. he utd

Ak 10 utd he Clpcc1cd lhc
d111ffihauon v(Me to be oonv,nc1n1 ·' II ~nt a mcua.ae 10 1hc
MEA and NEA thal 1fthcy want
htJhe:r educalK>fl II pan of their
or11niu11on. 1hey 'II have to
make M>mC dramatic chanaes '·

[J.>H ~

'

'

•

R ERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!

DOll'TDEL\YI
CD1Mt--·•,_.,.,_,_A,_

--•,--~--w--- OJ

1·8GG-!21·5911 .
ii"ci5 ffi'.&'
.r;.
H---=-=~UMIN

Campaign spending
should be limited
Commversy may uiJc aen monlh when the Ltaisla1un, t.conYeoes ■nd mwst vote on a rdonn biU 11\at will
put a cap on c■mp■lan spendin& ■nd plOYide public
fin■ncina ln llllnnaou '1 U.S. Senale and House races.
the bill, which the M ] - , , House posscd 129-5,
would ■e1 ' Y<llunwy' ,pendina limiu of$3 million a
c■odidaae ln U.S. Senlle camp■lans and S:l00.000 ror
U.S. Ho\lSelCIU be&iMing 1h11 yea,.
U one candidale running for a lCII violn:1 the limill
then the suldellnes no ""1aer apply ror the Dlher Cllldl dll<. The Olber and elm: would receive suu' fiJIIDCing
help - SI million wooJd be plOYided IO a major-pony
· U.S. Senale candidlle Ind $100,000 ID a major•pany
U.S. House candldalc. Allhollgh 1h11 could be a ~mining ractor U IO wbo1ber a candidate would vidaje
the limit, 11 11r1ys from the maln Idea or cappina spe1¥1lna by rewanlina the Dlher candld11e with mon: money.
The bill llready r■ca oppooltlon by lndcpendenl·
Republicans who Py the bill iJ Ul1COlllli111donal
becauae the rec1era1 law ha no speodina Umi11 and redenl law pn:empu suu law. •
Even ir the bill iJ cball<n&ed it will raise 10111e
imporunt questions u IO how mud! legislaloq ~ d
be allowed ro speod on thdr camp■lans. Mon, money
spa,! doean't always uain, a viCIOfy. but tendl lO aepo·
rue the rich from the 11011-11>-rich.
By pullln& a limit on the IIIIOUJII spent, candldllel
can run on a mon, equal basis and can roc:ua on the
1...... lhll """'1 lddrealn& rather thin rOCUJinc on doltar lians._
•

Recycle ... please
an essay by Monlu LM W.»grw,, Bdltor
In the 1970. i/

· ''If you won't recycle
for the environment
forfuture
do it for

WIS, "Qivtl

hoot, doo 't pol-

lute!" A crying
Indian in com•
mcrcials asked

IO think about
where we lhrow

UI

gumwnppc11
■nd

- -lij[Dill~IN,llll(Ult

pop cans.

takes separated

aJuminwn, newspapers, glass, tin
and plastic milk ,
pop or juice con -

t.liners rrom
cwbsides once a

month. Call the
SL Oood Public

Worts Dcpanmcnt II 2.55-n24

Capital residents
victims of tyranny
o.c..

The nadon •• cll)ltal. WublnpJn
iJ crippled
today. Amid CODIIIIJt ...,, billies, dru& lbuae, violent
crime and poveny the clly's tlwe-tum mayor ha been
indicted 0111 mltdemeanordru& charJe. Yet raoundlng
throu&h all lhil pain ■nd llnl&&le iJ a simple cry for

jusdce.

Think or the hallowed &Jllllio pillan or the u.s.
eons,-. the White Houle and the Suprane Court,

and suchllll>,..... or America:Jdlpty II the Wah·
IJl&U)D Monumall and die Uncoln Memorial. All theae
symbola or danoi,ncy moclt die dillrlcl'1 fUidom.
Vlctima of taulioo w i t h o u t ~
WublnaUln D.C. ha oehli:r r<paetllldves ln the
Seoale nor 1he Hcue or llepraenllljva - thiJ delpite
the
t1w die diy's popu1a11on 0Uhllllbe11 row

-

ract

Wllhlnp)n 0 .C. deaeM:s ID became die 51st ·
The Federal 0 - - . denylna domocnlfc process
ID the city's raldena. COIIIBUll lhe crime 11W p,ompled
1he American a>lonies ID lndepcndaa r,.,m

l!nlllllll 1n 1n6: ll&lliall wllhooll ~

Some llepibllcanr.,..... o.c. si.hood.&aylna the

Cllllplip la a liberal ploy ID - WubinpJn O.C. '1
libml YOlinc....,. ID pin- Domocntlc 1e111 ln
Colpaa.Sucb maccusadotllsnodlln&morethan
potilical power lust. and deaeM:s the.,.._ fCIDm
poalble.
The people or Wasbinpm D.C. must be heard. Thoir
ri,t,I ro n,p,eseouli0ll 1111 been wilbbdd rar roo long,
and the city lhowd be mallo a , .. NOW.

But ift the
1980s, getting
lltrtr in the truh
can WIS Lhe k:ut

for infonnation
about the plclc-up
schedule.

or our problems.
When, IO put IU

a Python's
Recycle Centers
can even make
n,cyclln& profitable for you.
They can Jive you up IO 23
cents a pound for aluminum ,
up to 2 cenll a pound for
Ji (rimed and soned by
color), ◄ cents a pound ror
pllllic milt, pop, juice ■nd

thal garba&e WU

bd:omin& a bi&, slimy. dis1111tina prob)~.
It·• 1990 and pan or the
solution ro the problem or
used pllllic. emp<y alu-

minum cans and old DCW11)&•
pcrs ha been IJ9UDd u Jona
11 Woodsy Owl - rocycllnaRecycllna may be a
headache. Stpamina 1111h
lnlO dlff'crcru cate&ories is
time.consumina and brinJina
aluminum cans ro a rteyclioa
cemer or dnggi11g old newsplpcll lO

the CUrtJsi<lc iJ a

chore.

Recydlnc Is ono of lhooc
thlnp you put ot1 unlil the
nell bl& or aa,t,aae or the
nut or 1he nelll .,art·
men. It's euy for colleae
studcoll IO i...,,. the problem or-,ana p,t,lae.

money rrom somewhere Ind
it isn ·t from their profll marpt - it's built into the rem
bill.
Oarba&e removal C0111 for
die av....., homcowaer In
the city or St. Cloud have

rilcn dr■madcally. And Ibey
have rilcn even more dnlllllically l'or aparm,ent own... - up 321 pcn:a,t in

1989.

'

"l'D do it laltl" isn 't a

aootf CJLCUIC mymon,. Latier

iJ NOW. Uyou won\ rteyc:k for 1he Cll¥UOlllDClll and
b ftdwe pntnllooa, do It

forlewerorlllllllt,...,.
iocn,uea.
a Al achool, throw empty
pop cara. old Ufliw,.lty
Clwlrlclu and offloc poper
in the belae bins In ...., or

1he bulldinp on campus.
Aportmenl dwdJcrs ael·

clom pty dln,ctJy for hlulina

Prba&e•way - ~

owne,s like can:

orthal.

Nllllrally, landlonls act the

;

arr your prt.ae II home
Is pldt,d up by the city. you
can ponicipe in die city's
ftlC1Clina posnm. The city

_,,... botllcs and one-

hair cen1 a pound for tin ve1-

et.lble and soup cans.
Python 's will alao llke old
clolbcs.conupiodCIJdboard, ollkepopcrand
ncwsp,pcr.

Python's ha 1WO loca-

tions: 38 N. 19tll Ave.. St.
Cloud and 7 S. Sixth Ave.,
Wallo P9it. The oerven an,
open Monday thrnu&lt Saturday - call 253-2054 fur
spa:ific times.
Cllt 1h11 .... Y 0111 or the
ncwsp,pcr and put it on your
r,:lriaentor IS a rdcn:nce
and a remind« The piles or
prt,oae locmin& OUlSide our
cushy collc&e existmce will
CIICh up witb Ill. Get a bead
Slart - rteycle.

T~Jan231~ ~

- Opinions- - - - - - - Unlimited speed could benefit freeways
Speed llmKS no k>ngcr mean
anylluns. At 1ca,t lh:11 I! the

IO do II the

mhlat,wayslillould&<L
Soooe people wpuld uguc
lhat with lhe increumg.lJ
fnntlt pocc, ol life in America,
-it Is only nallftl lhat people.,.
cijvina lime,. SDCII a concq,t ..
mayl>opon of t h e • ,p,edl. along with heaYlCf fect.
but a nced lor speed ind

succumbed IO pressure and
allowed ccnain freeway
,cctions w have a speed limn or
65 mph , but only in areti or
low populahon dcns1cy.

Ths law 1s pure folly. On
freeways, most people dnving
65 mph are qwckly passed , aNI
Lhosc who drive slower than lhc
limn a,e much•maliancd by

coundea ocht.r reasons ,s no1

• 1mpor11111 as I.he sample rac1
I h a & ~ drh,on1 flS!Of.
Becallso of the increased

spocdl 00 our roods, espcciaUy
the: hJ&h't'IYI 111d f,..,.._ys.

currcnl speed limits are

no

loop pot:lical. The speed,

l

fflOSI , _ . 1ft. not

ci.cccdina lhc pos&ed lim1u by
• k:asa five miles• hour.
Thole who do roUow lhe limits
invariablycau.,e.PJMOld
rrusnuon in other driven.
The cun<nt h,g)lway specd

ielllcd rules of the: rood .,.
JJllll due ror diaise.
While the speed limns on

lunits do have some rcanu ng
M ia
based on s.LUIUOAS no longer

to them , although most of

be.in&

ULanl.

tc>llowed. rreeways seem
c,pecially prone ., putly
incr<aSCd speed A soluuon
must be: worked OUI
these:

ro,

roods firsL
Rcah.suc:ally. how m:uiy
people obey the cwrcnt limns?
Men ollcn than not, people an:

umc.

W1lhin lhe past five years.
how~. an "oil glut'" l\as
oc:cuncd. Federal lawmakers

unpressionanyortewhodnvcs

In thc:carly 1970s, the: Arob
od cmborao forced lawmalcers
1,0 csulbhsh &he 15 mph hm1t on
rrccv.·ays. Pnor 10 the embargo.
the hmn was 15 mph. Because
of the skyrocuuna aa,olmc
potc-A. 1mposin& I speed hmit
W1U the only rcuonablc th ina

other dnvers .

Slower drivers can needlessl y
endanacr the lives o( all ~Ivers
on lhc rood by causing many
pooplc to suddenly alter speed,
when they cncoonlCI' these

"consdcnoou.s" dnvcn.
lnafldibly unsarc dnvLR&
condiuons can qu.ckly man,rC5t
wuh such d1Hcrcnces m speed.
This doc111 ' t mean that faMCr
drivers arc nght and slower
dnvcrs should be taken ofT the
roads. All ltus means 1s speed
hm1u do not ,crvc their

pwix,,c.;

To enforce the current speed
limn on freeways would

... -

The -

...

M 1nnn;og Autobahn .

·SPEEP ·
LIM-IT

.55.

Unlwraity Chronic:/•

_

&ta the Sit-t11t chant.
.
SCS definitely_, iu pep II bod<ey pnc•
Tho ......... has,.. ., JO,
'Whal. I've IUue,&ed is an effort for I new nditioft 11
SCS. Wha we haYe now Is IOIT)' to tlll silence.

JohnMlcLMn

Junior
.,,_,,

, .'Tlle"'-lcfolbnAsmcialion
. , _ . _ _ _ ol
" evmiop o f ~ the phonen .
illSt.Cloadareaiaidcnlial

wouktn't !tit lone: dnv1ng
pracocahty would SCI in.
The ,.,nc has come ro, a

tt.U 13

Organizations' help appreciated from heart
.....,..._s.- ol llle dsbt

'WOUid soon k:vel off. The
novelty ol hnutless speed

Chtonlcl•
Sl. Cloud Stale Univ.rally, St•war1

..... could be played 111d

pllooiq11---....ror

An lnat.aiC UI speeds mJ.ftU
sm ually \Uc effect 1r1er such a
procram is enaclCd, but (hey

Lett..-aPoffcy

The Blacl:llawks ha,e their orpt playor make the
noile ol I saeam b:omoci¥C. lt'1 a low•piacbed noise
111d k's ...tc two liloa. like two pulls oo lhe
-

will llOl become unrcasona~y
high. bta. rather will my at or

near current hm1u.

Letter, to lhe ec:Mor and gueat essays
prov ide a fO[Uffl lor readers, and the
Unl11er11 ty Chronicle Ed 1tor1al Board
encourages reader$ lo offer 1he1r opin10ns
for pubhcatK>n Littters and usays may be
.aubmined al the Untvewty Chronic'- oflM:a
or rnait.d to the foHowmg address .
D Oplnlona E -, Un/-.Jty

When I ployed junior hockey, ow ieam

.....

Wuh mos1 e2n.111velhng a1 a
ruel<rrJC~t pace, lhc speeds

speed.
On such a roadway, most
~ will dnvc 1t 1txxn lhe
same speed. A ll vdlicles
moving ll the swne consaant
pKC is much saf"cr Lhan hlv1n,
half the drivers over the: speed
limit ond hair under IL
Na,urally, lhcre will sull be
JOmC dnvcrs who will contJnue
10 roar past all others, and yea
othcrdnvcr$ will puuer
aloopidc the: othcn. For lh05e

crowd.

scs..,....

no pcnalucs

could be opct1tCd similar ID the
auloliohns of Germany.
Speed linuu would son have
10 be 5Cl for ccnaan Wt.lChcs of
roadway where bmnlcss speed
would be impracucal. but ror
the: ffl05t pan pooplc would be
allowed lO dcacmunc Lhe11 own

Many Sundvall wmlC • su,ry in the Jan. 12
cdiuon oC U,u~rs,ry Clvo,uclt! calhn& out &O
SCS fflJdents 10 get a lrad1uon uaned u, the
new Nauonal ~ I-Cocke) CenlCr
I'm all for ytl11ng su-.1t! LO Lhc goalie and
ob,;:eniuc, 10 the opposing learn 10 get them
nlcd up. But as an CJ.•hoc.kcy player, I know
lh,cre is nodun1 more pa,u1ful Lhan to hear the
home tiCam 's pl-cclebraung !IOO& or cheer.
EAamplcs or thCJc !IOOgs would be the
Minnesota Gopher pep playing the
fight -,ng 1n lhc Manua:i
folkr-Ned
by the: ,pcllona OUI of Min....., by the

r-.

who mus, dnvc raster or slower
than lhc norm there v.-ould be

rreeways. lnsaicad. rrceways

Hockey needs less noise, more empathy

nvcllcd w:, Sioui. Ciry, Iowa. Every umc the
S.ou• City team ICOnXla p l , the 101'11
Ct!lt!braJ#Jlt was played a, lood thaa you
couldn'1 har you,aclL thiolt. II made me ao
mad. Finl. ...y -.d a p,al and thc:n I had ., U- to
Iha& awful whidl only rubbed the ..... io.
M7 l<CFlllon irlo -the caplolial noitc made by
the _
_,,,
of
an11 ,un cloina
-the Clri<aso Blactllawb do after thc:y acorc a

'

literally rcqutrt lhousa.nds or
state patrol officers. To pot so
many trooperS on the road
would be 1mpracucal, bu1 lO let
people cont.1nually break the
law is not pracucal either. Such
a pncLicc docsn ' t rcOcct well
on the Alie.
A simple IOluuon w w
abohsh the speed limn on

_.....i-.rromscs
......-..
Thcwm.._

11aJw,dloirlime,

andthediliplccllld-

t t t f
.. .. .. .. .-

brou&),t., thc:job bl' - o f
DdU 7.aa. Ille H<ab11 Club,
- . . , , . ASlocialion, Phi Clti
1bcsa. the Social Sllldies Club.
Sociely for Ad•n:eman of

720 4111 ...... S., Sl. Cloud, ll!lm.
5631CM418.

.

Lollofa allould t» lypOd H _ . .
D All i . . a - be algMII wtlh 11M

--·

author'• a.at name, academk: ye,er,

major and pt,on. number lor

Non-1tude n11 sh o uld Include ot he r
ldo<ltifyin9 lnlonnallon, IWCh u lion
and place of reaks.ncy. Anonymoua and
form leller1 will not be accepted. A
max imu m of thrH 1pokeapeople will be

atriJui.d with • pttlltion ol group ·
~ Chrotwa lho right to
edit le1ter1 and enaya tor c la rity,
conclMne11. ob1een lty and potentially
libe lous mater ial. All letter• become
Chronlde and wll not

~ ol ~

boNtumod.

□ -..1or
-: Friday'•

-I•
-.-y.-..

lof~•-·Fflclay.

- - ~ the Speech
Conmunicatlons Club, Tua ~

TTilT

Epolloe. Theta Cbi ..i Zeoa SipM
Chi ls -iaocd.Thanulromtlle

bCS

Ilion.Crime. C:O.u. Prlc".
Policies. Government.
. Politics. Hablu. Abuse.
[nvirooment. Health. Costs.
!tics. lnflalion. Issues. Crime.
s.nd your
to 13 ~ HIii/.
ni,-1.

HllenAnn-..

chMpnDn

St. Cloud- - l a l

c:ampalgn
Amef1clln Hun AuoclMlon

,.,r.,.

u,.,.,.,..,.,

~
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H'uskies sweep Huskies for third straight win
SCS gain:s two
hockey victories
over Michigan
Technical U
by Darin Mjoen
Supersuuoo was oo the mmd of Craig
l>dhl and his hockey 1e8m Saturday nighL
It l!o. ao unwnuen rule in hockey to
never talk about a shuLOUt during lhc
course o f a game. SCS goah:cndcr Mike
O' Hara >Na., nursmg a shutout between
lhc second a rwj lhtrd pc.nod when Dahl
approached his' team m the locker room .
Scared o f, s upcrs u t1on , Dahl asked hi s
players if he shouJd mention I.he .unmcn•
uonablc. The players refused to discuss
•L ..0 .K .• lct 's help our goalie out,.. DahJ
srud.
Help OUI IS c,ac~y wha! lhcy dKI. SCS
played smothenng defense and o·Hara
lurned aside 24 shots 10 help defeat

Michigan Tech S-0 before an annoutleed
c rowd of 4,026 al Nauonal Hockey
Center. It was I.he largest crowd 1.0 ever
w11nCSS a hockey game m SL Cloud.
After a scoreless first period, SCS
sophomore Tim Hanus scomd lhc rirst of
his IWO goals al 6:06 of the second penod . AflCr laking a pass from sophomon:
cemer Jeff Saterda'cn, Hanus blasted a
shot under lhc glove or Ttch goalie Gcol1
SarJeant. Dcfenieman John Tharaldson
also received an a.ui.st on lhe play.
Al II :00 or lhe second period, Chris
Scheid scored a power-play aoaJ wiO,

assists going to Hanus and defense.man
Jordy Winsate. Scheid tried 10 pass
ac ross the goal c rea.se, but 1he puck
bounced off a Tech defender and
lhc

'"'°

---

scs lorward Miko NolermllM (No. 11) mlua h up with a pa~ ol Michigan Todt ploy •,. and Dan O'Shea (No. S1} 1" ccllartd
from behind by Tech'• Kelty Hurd H ref.,..• mow tn to break up the IIC()on. Fou, p&lye<e r90efved minor penattJea from
the heu. SCS won both with the Hual<loo, wlnplng 1-2 ~ y ond 5-0 Saturday.
net.
O' Shea by faking Sarjcul and I Tech dcfensebefon:dishing-olfo,O'Shca.
Hanu, closed out lhc period wilh his dcfcadcr ., lhc ice and slipping a pass
Dahl fell goalu:nding was a key lO lhc
second goel of lhe nlgl1111 13:51. Hanus over to O'Shea for lhc tap-in.
IOrics. In lhc fuun , goallending will be
picked up lhc n:bound of l..cMy Esau's
Mil<e NotcnnlM clolcd out lhc ICCl<· very ,mpo,w,1 to SCS as lhcy i9in lhc
blast and deposited ii in the net for hiJ ing i.a tbc co,u.cst by lapping in a pus WCHA ...ln Lhis ~ (WOIA). 10 win
171h goal of lhc season.
from O'Shea for his lhinl aoof of lhc you've got ., have quali1y goallending;
St. Ooud native Dan O'Shea pic.ted son. Senior Herm Finnegan made lbe Dahl said.
up his founh goal oflhcacasoo lll: 12of play by <anyin& lhc puck lO lhc middle
the thud period. Thanldson a.ssis1ed of tbe·lal;:eo(f dots and aaac.lina the 1bch

Hat trick just what tt,e Doc ordered
Every fan of lhc hocl<ey
Hu.sltics haa a lnoril< player.
Some like flashy, hlgl>-~g
forwards. Othen lite bard-hit•
ting defcnscmcn. Thil ham-and·

egp rq,on,r pn,.fcn neither.

lDld another lhat I lite lhc way
pmeslnce lhe 1987-88Doc plays. The said,
while ptayina for lhc JL l'lul
"Ycah ...but...hc. .. • No, he's not
Volclns of lhc United Stan
lhe grtalCSI lO cvu play lhc
. Hoclcey l.eoguc.
game, but not many ., - up
ll simply shows what polla,ce
tbtes hove wodmd harder in lhc 111d a lot of hard wort will do.
limited a time he-.
"Doc wu hotlcr than hell iD
DclCaslillo plays every shift
pnctKlC this - .• Aldlino-

My r,vori,.doel not have
gr,a1 size. He ;,. ' t lhc ri-i;cst
play.,. you'U ever soc. And his
liloo itoould be bis last. Hcsclshot will ncvetbccompa,<d 1<>
dotD klofsand sbows liulcfear
Sobby Hull 's, BIUically. h; does • when Pi inlO lhc corocn
not ..,.,.., lhc ovCl'lbundalu

physical sllills other Division I
hockey ptayen have.
llodoeln'tcven play every
game. Yet rounh-1.inct Doc
Dc!Caslillo haa become thls
n,poncr 's favorile for ooe simpie
hll$llc.
While sllling in the prca bo•

n:ason:

of lhc National Hockey Ctnter. I

•ainst
bi&&" r.,...atds.
Scorin& ii not Dcic..illo'1
roru,, 11oon1y had twocollo·

sille aoofscomin& inlO lbc

-acricswilh lhc visitiAg
Huslael Crom Micbiian Thell.

But. his '!'Id wort paid otr In

acca as Doc nettod a ""1-trick in
Priday·11-2 SCS win.
It was his finl tlno-pl

-Friday --26
□ The

SCS hockey
Huskies go lor their
fourth and lilth straight
win as the U.S. Air Force
zooms into the National
Hockey Canter. Both
games start at 7:05.

malO DoveGinpic:IL "Hew•
all a-lhcplaooall ...,.,t. It
just..,.. to show bani wort wm Ft you. II poid
off lor Doc tonlp."

"He's -orthcguyscvay,body lites,• said SCS lad
coocllCni& DobL "Ho bod a
a,,at wecll of pra:'""' and thal'1
lhc key it Bi- )'OU Ille
con6dcnce lO play ~IL•
DclCaslillo now has five
aoofs in his collegialO-.

-Friday --26
□ The

SCS women 's
swimming team hosts
Hemline University at 3
p.m. The men's swimming 1aam travels to
Bemidji State and th,e U
or North Dakota

lroftical.ly, bis locur is immcdiIIOly ., the tell of -

Tiffi llanos and letr Saterdalcn.
Thil trio is olloa ~ by
n:pan.ers after pmcs. a siluauotl
DclCastillo doesn't,.. very

or....

"The lhin& I ihould have been
doing is b.stening IOthcscguys
while )'OU ... taltin& lO lhem
and maybe pick up IIOlll< poin1-

en; DclCastiJlo said. "I ...Uy
don't~ what to say.·
Glvifl& 110 pcn:cnt was ocver
menlioftcd dwing the iNetVicw.
lnstad, DclCa,tiJJo p v, cm1i1
., beiag In lhc right place• tbc
ri t time, havin1 his,,.....
Aines, in lhc crowd lor
lhc fim time in his hocl<ey

"'°""'•

-Saturday -27
□ The
IHIM

IIJgb-

1COri1ta Hustics; 9,.. Hedican.

$CS basketball
are on the road
for games at Mankato
Stll)e University. The
women &.tart ·at 3 p.m.
and Iha men begin at
7:30 p.m.

Clll<-0', and a propbctic: Slal<rOClll
lO !elf Saoadalat bdo,c lbc
game sayirJ& he wu going., get
ahattriet.
AD lhcsmifina _.......
able ., r.;g,, .... his best Wayne

O"'21:yWMlorhismaah.Nke
uy, Doc. Heart and desin:
dclorve thcir due cmlit this

time.

-Sat1,1rday --27
SCS track tHms
host the Huskie Relays at
the Halenbeck Hall Field
House. The coed meet
starts at noon . Check
Friday's
Uni versity
Chronicle for details.

==Sports- - - ~ - - - - Women split
two in South
Dakota series

Meh lose twice
over weekend,
drop to· 2-5 in
games

~cc

by -.ty

Su..ivall

sportaldlor

byDoug ... JacqlNS

The wcetend wu not i \01.111 loss for

-""""
As is lhe

lhcArter
scs -rallina··to-South
- ,Dali:01.a
ICaffl .
S1 a1c
University 67 -66 Friday n1gh1, the
Haicl the
style or
olJauc ■nd bcal AU&USllnl College M0-

c■ se U'I most baskc1b1II
- • dcoe pmcs .,. decided on lhc
.. .,.. play of die ....... half.
When ■ ,... plays well ,n die sccond
Ital( a do& pme can turn LO a vtetory.
When Ille ocam plays bct1<r die
- - s:it.-ioa holds uuc.

fast--

61 . The 1pli1 aives the Hu skies a 3-2
record in I.he Nonh Central Conrcrencc
ad ■ 13-3 m■r1t ovcnll.
Toni Jamc,on led the Husk1C!I with :!:!
poin&S Saturday. Jan c1hau<11 adtkd !ti
and Tami Jamesot1 M'llcd 1.a Smmn..1
Semuelton 1umcd in II fine cflurt a, ,h.,•
ICQrtd 10 poinL'I :ancl adck.'d HI n•ttOUIXh .
dvee assiSIS, three blocked ,hcH, .nl hw

Friday ...,._ die SCS men's basketb■ll
1e1111 played well 1n the second ttalr but
110& well ea01t1b LO win as they fell to
South Dakota SIMC Un1vcrsa1y 80-76 a1

--

-•gs.

"-An:uill
S.D
Tic SIOry WU Ille ant Salunby nighl
11 1N H11at.ies dropped their rourth
s1r1i1h1 same 95- 77 10 AuguSlana
Collcfe II Elmeft C.- on SiouA Falls.
S.D.

Augustana wu led t'I ) l.J..111.1 N•~·h,·u
who scored l"i points 10 g11 .... ,1h 11\~·

rebound,. arMJ four s~aJ, t1':1drc Mt C'..1111
canned 15 ptHnl~ and oodcd 11 rcbouml ,

a.u,~,.

The Ho1&iel fell., 9-& OYCrall and 2-5
111 the NCC aflu the wec.llcDd losses.
SDSU ralSCld MS roconl w, 7. 7 OYCrail and
2-3 in lhc NCC ■lier de/- M■ot■oo
SIIIC Un1¥CBi1y (MSU) S■wrday nipl.

•.

AucusLlfta, whictl kHt 10 MS U 83 -69

Friday ovsht IS 10-4 0V<Oll ad 2-3 on Ille
NCC.
nc Huskies led by u macll • c11ht
(67-59) Ille 1ft lhc ,econd h■lf but wen:
unable to ma1n111.an the lead. With the
score tied at 76 tbc Jactrabbtts Brian
F1om hit four lllai1h1 frt!Wlrows 1n Lhe
r,..i30-..,lj/1lhcJB1nky Pool led u,e Husk ies wuJa 18
poiats on sla three pointers . Mark
Harvey had U and Oneon ThunlOn
-.!14.
b - ■ tlilf....., a«y S■blnlly oiJhL
The H ■ Ufes held a 43 -39 halhimc
Id.,...,.. over Aupat&Da, but trailed

SCS-d~Pool- ■r.....t ■ Un'-911yol-ColorMOdl--

lfln ■cllon--- lllle--. Tho Hu ■illoo c i r ~ I pair ol _ _ _
In loultl Dlllotl Ihle weekend. The Hu•il• •• now 2•5 In the NCC.

and nmc
Saturday 's cfron •as in siart wrur..i,1
10 Friday 's game wuh Soulh Dak1HJ
Slale. The Husk ics were 1ta1hng by 111nc
points wilh JU SI under 1wo minute, 10
play before aaging a tremendous rally.

The comeback fell short. however. lb
the Husliiie, lo t by one point Ncihaus
led the SCS acaina wilh a prnc-h1gh 27
poinu. Toni Jame.ton added 12 pomu.
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played hi&h
looctey wllilc II AusllA.
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Oe&craiaed Player of Au11in
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....._lhc
l.all -_- _
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cl ■ b lltil sc.asoe. Tll ia only
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•He worked so brd la lite
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on

the a:x,nna column, led by Llune Bruns
wilh 21 poin&s. St. Cloud Tech p■du■lc
lhroup lhc cndn: h■lf.
and lhcy m■dc Ille ffflC die Lon F"ISh - . i 13 ■nd c.tccn Role ncl·
,,,. V.... opalCd up I 15-poinl lead "' sc■I die wio.
ICd 12.
wia jtill r,,.. miouocs ., play but
Troy Rudoll hid 12 lor lhc Hume, .,
The split leaves the Hu1tie1 three
lhc H - cat Ille lc■d w, 78- 73 willl Ille 1000 pain< for hil · aames out or finl piece In the North
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==Arts======================================

'Bette and Boo' laughs and cries
by Lisa Meyers

arts & emet1ainment Qdltor
At r1rs t glance , you may think it 's a

nror show.

The v1v1dl y patn1cd arcna. 11.age can
c hromclc " The Marn.age
Belle and
Boo" beucr than any wcddmg album can .
Acrou the n oor, 10 hues or bright
pink, neon al{ua and bold buff, is a mar•
rt1tgc hccn.sc. wedding invitation . a giana
fork w1lh cake. sheets of wedding muste,
a bospual bracelet and a Pl~ or nwnctOUs
checks wnttc:n out to a bar.
Some hints to the ir lives arc .11ubtlc .
Th e c hec k:. fo r liqu o r span sev eral
decades and the female symbols tn I.he
middle of the noor s hghtJy overlaps the
male symbol.
,
"The Mam agc or Bcuc and Boo," a
sharp-to ngued s.a 11re o n mamagc and
family. ,s the nr:it full y funded , studcn1d1rccted SCS thcai.er depanmcm prodoc uoo . "They gave me ruU responsibility
llJld benefits," srud Vincent DePauJ Oliva.
Sludent direc tor and SC S junior. The
show opciu torughL
Ohva read. analyzed and planned the
produc 1i9n for five mont~s before
rehearsals began in December.
Students combined their dramaoc and
1cchn1cal creativity to com plement the
humor and absunlity of the show, "I put
as much responsibility in their hands as
they did in mine... Oliva said of the cast

or

and crew.
The concept or tho noor was Ohva's.
but it was Oeshod out and brought to Ure

"Th• Mlrrlav- ol Bettti and BooR la mirror~ by the brtght
lmagH painted acroH the arMII stage In Iha ~rtormlng
Am C...t• by atudent Torn
TM tKhnlcll crew
wa• In charge of more than 75 props. 200 lighting CUff and
numaroua m~ak ■ nd sound change ■ , Front row leh to

So,.,,..,,,

-

right: Stac.y Lahman, 1tage manager ; Laura Tapper, props
manager ; Sieve Outhier, l~htlng cfe.a~ner; Second Row :
SorenMn, NI dHlgner; Vincent O.Paul Oliva, d lreclor ;
Scott MadNn, 90Und da.aigner; Back Row: 8rl.an HughH ..
8oo, end Mary EJlen Weber H Bette.

See "'8rrlage/P9"' 9

Liz Story rejects 'new age' label
by Lisa Meyer■
arts & entertainment editor
Liz Story's life does no< have
much or I story,

She j ust decided to be 1
pianist. She worked at ii. And
she alC<Xlfflphshcd her goal.
It was no 1 planned , and it
wasn't a childhood drc•m. but
S&Ory has been success!ul a! a
solo piano performer and composer sine-,, she made her first
album with Windham Hill

records in 1983.
Success " just son

or came

along ." Story said.
Ducking 1he s:o me umes
amb1guou1 label of - New Age ,"
she dcscnbes her atyle as a com•

bm1t100 of clusical , jut and
pop styles. ''It tw an improvi sational quality," she said in ao
ina.crview
New YOR:.
Story has played the piano oo
and off si.ncc she was in third
g.rldc. but she never planned on

rrom

her sk.tll 1w1ung imo a career. " I
JUSl figured I' d do something.
At some poinl I decided after
studying philosophy and poelJ)'
I didn't want to do either of

gloves ctiampion . ........ however, 10 be domg just thaL His
deb« album, l!lmh. is swffcd
wilh well-deserved influences
- mosa prominentJy lhc Beatles and Dylan - and damned

made three records with Wind.am
Hill
Records
and

Novus/RCA.

In addhion to compositions
from her past albums , Story
plans 10 play some new,
U-." sllesaid.
So she studiod clawcal music unnamed pieces 11 the SCS!cooat Hunter CoUegc in New York. cert, s) e said . She spend.s at
She was later inHuenccd after least hall Ille.year towing.
hearing p,ano player Bill E..,.
ln the fouue she hopes 10 be
perform improvisationaJ jiu in able to do some film scoring.
a New Ycr1c night club.
.. It's real different leuing a
His music introduced her to viSUII thing wcrt- on you."
im prov isational playing and
One thing she will always be
helped her realize she could doing is wooong.
write her own music, she said.
lnspirauon is the res ult of
Story quit her classica! instruc.• wort , not the cause. she said.
uoo and began writing her own
Li z. Story and acoustic gui mu.ste a few ycan: later.
1.ansi Prcstoo Reed will pcrfom
In 1981 Story sent a dem o al 8 p.m. Thlnday in (he SICW·
ID W'mdham Hill R«:onls. an Halt Aud.ilOriwn. Ticbu are
not really expcclin& anything. ftte with a SCS ID and SS for
She was signed lO do her rn:1 the genctal public and avaihble
recordi n1. Solid Color, , her at the door or in Room 2228,
debut album consisted of origi- Atwood Ccntc,. The event is
nal compositions and one piece spco,oo,dbylJPB_
by Evans. Since then , she _has

catehy pop wncs.
The ronuin&le, "No Myth ." as

one or lbme rare pop tunes
whctc you reach over and
plunk the nocdle back to the
beginning to sec if II really dod

sooodthalgood.
()d,c;, cuu that ...... wort

are lhc mo:c subdued, " Half
HarvtSI." Ille "Rcvolutioo"--.ry

Penn's brother
has better hits
When lhe brolhcr or sislCr of
IDffltbody famous strikes out

on &heir own. saying, "I'm not

on.,.,

riding
coaua.il l"' we
aitical lY])Cs usually just sw,
nodding OU, heads mating
quid
of doubl.
"Ub-huh. is thal right1"
M;ctia<ll'<an, thebrolher
cl Madonna's u golden-

e>dam-

- Tuesday - -23

- Tuesday - 2 3

-Wednesday - 24

D As a part of Sexual
Assault
Awareness
Week , " The
Color
Purple," will be showing
al 3 p .m today and
tomorrow In the Atwood
Utile Theatre.

D Brilliant art works

D Informational meet-

created with colored
metal by Marni and Tom
McKibben are in display
cases by the Atwood
Ri119r Room until Feb. 2.
Sponsored by UPB.

ings about next fa ll's
European Fine Arts
Tour will be conducted at
11 a_m. and noon in the
Herbert Itasca Room, At•
wood Center.

'1ledwn Boys." featuring
Wendy and Lisa in Ille back-up
bond. and Ille lyrical , moving,
D)'lanish CUI "'Brave New
Wttld.. Besides, ~-ho would
"""'' lO hear Scan ""'1o sing?
My Other choice for an
album llus ...ct is decidedly
.... poppy. Actually, pop ha.,
aboul as much ID do wuh
Dttth ol Sa1Uatlaa as butler-

See Slnw/Page 15

- Thursday -

25

Mov ies
"The
Princess Bride" at 7
p.m. and "Harold and
Maude " at 9 :30 p .m.
show through Sunday ,n
the Little Theatre. Sponsored by UPB.

_==Entertai-nment- - - - - -

F uture w·e dding WO W
_ S
Simple, classic styles of, the 1950s haunt fashion of the 1990s
will become more pGl)UJat u

thodc,cade-

.. ln bt& c.itics. we're !CCU\& I
i more SO(lllullu&ed

TIie CUluoe or Ille. 1950.
-la----o!lhc

rclW'll IO

weddtn1,'" lvcnon:sa~ .. Very
few people arc 101ng with the
Louk Bo Pttp loot

191\0L

1950s 11yles ouch u pu,t
bridal ,owu, unomamcntcd

Scvci' ■ I

-evidence
lbt cai,c..1oeve
of 1oot
th e
- Aid Sue lvenon.
-o!ltellocuoMBridal.

are

gowM, filled from ,u,sa ,o knee
and flared, wctt also modeled.
..Shc.Mh ,owns an: very old,
as old as the 1930s or even
before that," lvcncn s.ud
M elissa Aho, SCS Junior,
cholic a more trad1t1onal ,
"''Cddtn& dtcu Style, but even 11
has remnants of the 19S0s - a
hooped slorl. Aho , who

~

Sue Iverson,
Reflections Bridal

11euc·,

-...
" You. don ' 1 lauah at the

Thou&h lhc 1950s loot IS

trcndf', c,u1omary white
weddin& cowns ,n taffcui and
-.in teemed 10 be Ill populs a.s

KtLD-FM't Brntol Vi1ia.1

- - 1 and s.-1 "'
""' AIWOCld Balhoool. KCLD
eal)eCted about 500 brides,
l ■ cludin1 quile a few SCS
htckall, to altcnd tbo tllree
11tow'1 Saturday and S111,day,

CVCI.

The sample loot for
bndeama1ds remains, but acw
fabrics and blends , such u

iridclCCllt ta/feta and •
.., bani UIOd far t h o -.
"lridcsccru fabnc.s arc real
hol n,ht now,"' lvert0t1 aul
Iridescent fabric II taffeta
wi1b wllitc o, black threads

1&1d Betty Johnson , Bncbl
V'llDllcoonli.-.
The Bridal SuilC cunenlly
1w cipl pint - . ..,.,.,
io IIOdl. A Nlllod, pinlt lOlfaa
1own wit.II Ion& sloevea Md a
lien::d tku1
rnodded • die

wo.,en ia wilh ,._e pastel or
jewel colon, llllJlr;y Aid. The
Br idal Suilc showed an
irldesc•t
plu•
t1rrc1a
bridet■ ald
drcu
and
Bridal models wore
several iridescc■ t 1owns In
dusty pint. c-,,ld .,_ ud
hgbl-• Another di11iactin fabric
1pparen1 ll 1he shows was
velvet. Bolh bridal shops
displayed navy blue velvet
bridc,uids aowns and a few

w•

"Bridel cboo1c pint &OWftl
IC !hoy dol'l loot JOOd m wtuoe
and !hoy clllll 't lite iWJrY,7 saMI
Deb Jaa,.:y. owner of The

llridtlSuio<.
Al pan of 1hc 19501
rtasllback, Iverson predicted
that pwa. hop-qualuy fabncs.
IKb u sill: or 11l.t ud wool
blends, without bead• or lace

Gooaa ... n..- .,.._
E.

~s

711c£ \/ITAL

vO ,-jAr-.J ..• 1£A !

[XCV'>Uff", •c«>E ,
ft fl(~RI>

of

APftf1.:n/tlP .

disabled," he lltd. Entson said
be hid d1rTiculty dcahng ....-11h
lhis and almoa le.fl at audmons
bocauae of this. Suong cut
support and the conv1c11on
b I putpOIC u, lhc play "s
""mldacu" lcd him 10 lta)'.
Tbc (unc1ioa of the play 's
humor i1 lwo.fokl, Oliva saKI.
h mate, )'OU lluah II (htn&I
you 1houldn'1 and lhen ll
maka you fCll1ze you dtd, he
said . Playwri&hl Christopher
Durana's me1111e 1n "The
Maniasc ol and Boo" "
00¥1 lllld.
1'he easiest person 10 fool
is yourself- you ' re 1n love.
you're a &ood parent and
you're PIYUII cnouah aucntion
IO people lhM an imporcaru in
your li!e,. Ile aid.

im-•·

aowns wun black vclvc.1
bodices and skirll of taffc11 ,
110n or chiffon
T1pcs1ry fabric.

whic h

Jansk y said was bcconung more
popular . was d11,pl1yed on
several bndesma.ad aowns .
Floral pnn1 brldclnwd aowns.
though not H ev1dcn1 as the
tapC"'J. wen: abo-lcd.
" Floral pnn11 definite ly
e¥0ke a oerta,n mood or cenaan
fcel1n1 - a very rom11111 c

TIIJ'tle Cana.... lot,

~T€~ T ()vt,( -i,t 4"Tf.\

,s

won·,

II RelloclMm Bndtl.

Bridal Saile aad Tuaedo

luncdoa eulbilCd dozens of
bridll fasllioes illdadina _,
0Hoti ■ die 1950s lool<, ••

dcs11ncr1 and ac.ton," Ohva
111d. There. are more lhan 200
hghuna - . . ,. 75 props. and
a wide assoruaent or mu :uc
and ,oond cw dwou&hout lhc
pcrformn:c.
..The insane so und s will
lb.row up lhc: audience, whirl
lhcm around 1n lhc lhca&cr. 5ct
them back down and say 'deal
with 1l. ... Sorcn,cn said.
Some audience mcmbch
may not "deal with 11." Some
·the humor
brash and
pa1n(ul.
--1
be surprucd, ,r llhc
play) is offensive to some
people ," said Jam Entson. a
54-ycar-old former SCS
paduatc who has returned 10
tate acuna cluacl. As
rather Erikson .continually
speaks &lbbcrish aflcr two

or

attended the show Saturday
""'"'""· ........ married oa.
6. Aho booshl her 11un gown.
with • hclrt-shaped bade CU&Olll,

Reneclions Bridal, The

-·

lll'Y--.
shtath

·· new'"

gowns, uabt fitlffl& from waw
lo ankle, and mcffll11d -slylc

Marriage
lromPago8
b y ~ Tom Soi<ruoon .
.. My aun WU lO make thlJ I
technical challcn1c (or

1oo1c.· 1......,sa,c1.
"Bia b pJiac to be bol tllls
year they say," said Magic
Collins. KQ.D-FM Saturday
momina hoot.
Black and wllitc bridelmlid
dre11cs offer a more
,opl,isuctied loot. _.,. few
St. Cloud brides cboie blact
and wflioe until lhil - • J ~
said . " I think lhc1 ' re 1euin1

morctnvc."

D■H . , _

Stress-- -----------------~
Visit Waldo's at our new
~ C f t f t w l i d l l r ~. Jen. 23. IMO

10

from Page 2

location next to D.B. Searle's.

ahead,· · Williams said .

scs·, . - can learn -

to direct stress in10 a positive

Every Tuesday and Thursday,

d1rccoon by aw:ndina a sarns
marua.gt mcnl dlW spomored by
SCS Hcahh Scrvtcei several

a l l • Y ~ specials for
theM low prices!

year.
Two SU'C$1 Management Peer
Educa1ors teach I vartcty of
rel1u1K>n methods in I.he class.
ill('luding deep brca1hing and Nli~~Q::
visualization uen:iteS .
Umt) 1

Sludents also can learn how IO
feduce 16' ' anxiety and better
manage 1hcir lime . Peer
cducaK>r$ l'C(lOmJDCOd a.iae te1t .
wing hinu 10 <1a;...,. ,he-...,_

,..., a.-.1 anxiety

~.95 • pizza and beer
(6 p.m. to 9 p.m.)

18 Fifth Ave. N.
Fodree delivery, call

many

that

$3.25 • all you can eat pizza
$4,05 • pizza and P9P,

: ~~~15 experience ~fore i...::25:.3:.....:.7:.IJ:..:0__. _._________..__ _ _ _ _ _w

The guwiclincS include not
brin111ng-..tothecxam. S1~ [
ptngS1udyanhourbclon:1he....
-~~the-=-

r!'"
t
rlrS

While there 11 no smglt: cure ,
teaming to udapi 10 everyday
~~ will rcdU<.<t nept,ve crrec..1j ,
~och as headaches , ~cmt nct:k I

muKIH , and 1.·. h ~ illness, .
Lantz s.aKJ.
\._
Someone who leanb how to
halll.lK' ,;;1rc5s well can exp«1. to
l~vc11hcal1hicrlifea11well;i.sca.•
pencncc more v1tal11y and JOY .

•

1 ~~Sat~ur-da- ~
I ~II:\"\\
Thursday -

.
Be one of the first SO people ID bnng this coupon anlO Rivet C11y
F11.ncss c..mer and receive an 18 moo_lh membcrshtp.
I

I

suil1mg.

'so Win.
•f

1

_ Tbe ~mbffsllip •oc~
.
•Olympte rrec weights•Pe1"901'Wized COW'IICling
•Aex ci~u U'ainin~ equipcncnt•Wbitt~I and saww
•Exercise and aerobics clas.sa•lndoor swunmmg JX)OI
•Altenwe day usage -computerized bikes and rowen

Swing Set

1·

fAllo Available: RacquttbaU and alll'lt.ry by appoiahlldl)
This 18 month package 1s normaUy valued al over s.ioo. We've f
1aken care of 1hal for you . All yo11 lake care of 15 1he 1
manunance d~ of JUSI S8.78 pet mondl CIII I cash plan.

Friday -

\.::..

Sth Avenue
.,.

;,

. '

-. .. : ,:
~

.~~

-

:~i~::!·-~::'
7-:c~~~:::.,.,~:: IJu.s& CLAIM YOUR MEMBE~HIP NOW!boun I'
tt9w

"J

brln& th coupon 10 our club widlia IH nut 41

bener. think more dearly

under ..pres.sure and cnJoy hfe
morn':e roA of the ~-hour !ilro,,
class is $2 ..d ,ncludcl pamphlet.<
and li terature about s1rcss .
~:::~e~~

lions

•':ai~

-----~ )

p~

~

6)

~k

l l //
• ~-

"

Qpen M-F 6 a.m. . 10:30 p.m.

Sa. ~~~~~~~-

Present memben ineli&ible. ~• m,:r
Rint Cit•

\i":.:. c ~tff
1

1124 Kuh~ ~Cloud6S4 -89l5

J

Get a head start by ettendlng the
MSUS Job Fair Information Session
Jan.' 24, 1 :00 - 2:00 Atwood Little Theatre.

Pffllranu a1 25.5-48j()

Three clauel att tdiedl.dcd for

tho ro11ow.,. c1a1e1 durin1 the remainder of winier quancr:

The Varsity Sport of the Mind

0 11 a.m. W - y.
Q l p.m. Feb. 8, and
D l p.m. Feb. 10.

Do you play a·band
instrument?

t!n

m:;r=1

Enroll for credit in one of the
University Band organizations !

Concert Band
Jazz Ensemble
University/Sports Band
Call the Music Department Office
for further infonnation.

f

255-3223

Call Now!

It Is not too late to register
.
for Spring Quarter.

Put your mind to It.and.
get a team together!
~:Feb7-9

Location:
Herbert/Itasca Room

Iinle.: 9p.m.
Sign-up:
Deadline - Feb 7-9
Atwood Rec Center Desk

2ss-3n3

The winning team will be sent to
the University of South Dakota
for the regional tournament.

r...,.._ .a.n

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
TOWNHOMES

2'3

,_,,~CfllnMldll

11

All EUROPEAN MILITA
SUR ·us CLOTHING

We are ju t across the University
bridge at the end of Michigan
Ave. S.E . Within walking
di tance of SC U.
Or catch the Campus Clipper.

252-2633
University Chronicle j

65 th Anniversary
1924-1989

I you 're loo king 10< e unique E~an Mllha,y Su,p.,, Item, - have II !
•Pea Co.1Is Reg S3g 99
•Cerman 3 Bunon SwuIe,s Reg $19 gg
•German 6 Pocke1 Wool Pants Reg SI g 99
• 10()"Y. Cotton 6 Pock.el Pan11 Reg S1g
•3 Bunon German Long Johns Reg 55 99
•Germ.an long John Sh11'1s Reg $5 99
•Wod Berets Reg $5 49
•Germ.an Wool Coats Reg $37 99
•Swediah Wool Coats Reg $24 99
•Geunan Ski Pants Reg S 13 99
•3 Bunon Swedish Tnc01 ShITTs Reg $6 99
-Getman Parbs Reg $39 99
Prices ood thN Jen. 31 • 603 M•II 0.rmeln • 251.,.962

Everybody 's got an opin ion.
Let's hear yours.
Bring your letters to 13 Stewart Hall.

FIims

TIie Princess Bride
Jan 25-28; 3 & 7 p.m.
Harold and Mwde
Jan. 25-28; 9:30 p.m.
FrH in AMC Little Theatre

Fine Arts
Steve Olson - Wood Construdtion
Jan. 20 - March 16
Atwood Gallery Lounge
Merrill and Tom McKlbben - Colored Metal
Jan. 15 - Feb. 2
Atwood River Gloom Display Cases

Chca,~1 w
+

M. . A •:uall l51 •l1'1
Ol'nc.wlll-JUO
P•or'• R_,..aa 1$1-2711

Newman

Center

S•turd.a1 \tu.; S:JO P\.1
Suadlly Ma.aa! t , 11: 15 A\1 6 IC J'\t
Conrtulou: Wedanda) ll:JO "''
S•t•rda) •htr S:st Ma

CAll-0.JCCAWUl..,..-,w

i,J_..__.J.-.-

Showboat
Henry Alan
Jan . 23 - canceled

Concert
l.Jz Story with Preston Reed
An evening of new age p,ano
and hot acoustic guitar.
Jan. 25, 8 p.m.
Stewan Hall Auditonum
Tickets: Free w/ SCS 1.0.
S5 general public
Available at Atwood 2220

~

Outings/Recreation
Spring Break Montana Ski Trip
March 2 • March 8
$185 . with $100 down payment
Call Outings Center - 255-3TT2

Who said you
h a d to have an
ordinary
s pring break?

+

spend "'"n' -

...

meaningful ••Y by Y01unu,cnn1 IO help and W0R with lhc
pc,opc rA Appal h&a. Tht1 will be an

C'ACIIJng and rcWW1nc ••Y IO learn a

huJc btl lllx>ul younelf Con1ae1
Brenda • lhe New1nan Ocn&er ro,
more anformlllOn Make lhu spnna
~

.-

. . spttJOI•
.

,. ,, ·•·... - . -'

'.

I Bats- - ~

12

~ u a c i l y• .,_, 23. 1980

SPRING BREAK '90 , .

from Page 2

ACAPULCO

wtdc av.a._c
QnC'c t,Ut. th( bat, llrt pu1 IR ii
bi.k I.ct The bud.ct~ do
need
h,h bcc;lal™: bill~ nttd lo \11,.uop
do,.n 1 (r(KTI a h1shtr ptacc ,n
11rdC'r 10 fl>·
~umc ol the IMtlJ had bands on

"°'

their wing from

From

. 8 Days I 7 Nights Air & Hotel Plus, Plus .
From Minneapohs

years

prtYIOUj

A tMt biindcd 19 )'can IJ<', an
SCS record, wa~ caught Saturday

ONLY 20 'SEA TS LEFT!

"-'turJa)'
a....., :u the lab . the bab ,.ere

For more information cell :
Holly or Jean at 654-8722
cir Bob , collect at 612-933-2455

v.c1ghed and J.epa,-ted 1n10
Nlnded and non-binded and mi,le
and female JIUUp!i . Sandi art put
on bll coHected for lhe first
lime

Sa1urday. 67 bib "'ere col·

loctcd
pull«!

Se\'cntttn
OUI

Of ont

bat

,.c,c

CrtYttt

Ujl

round
C>vcr the )C..n 1hc number of
bats tw chan~ dramaually
Uh than I bau we~ mlleacd
1n lhe 195CA, lo1than2001n the
196& Ind lesJ 1han 40() IP the
I ~ However, 1hr: numbtt hu
6b

)Ci r '

billJ' WCl"C!

-··•-.--

,. ...... .,.._out"'··_JIUl'ld_
..........
CINEMA ARTS

ONl \ SI '">0 Pe• Aduh
11 •nd undPr SI 00

PARENTHOOD
Eve; 7:00 & 9:30 (PG-13)

mMly b<low 100 The hist,
numbtn or the 1970i could hive

btoq)' dq,onm<N

tine bl1

,,2

1n ,
The march

UNCLE BUCK

for
Heart &
SKI PATROL (PGJ
WKOYS· 5·00, 7·10 & 9:10

011/

JnccrVani1y
Chn ,an Fellowship
Large Group Mce1ings

us
urc
Especially for Alhlcrt.1
Monday, 8 p.m.
Ball of Pamc Room
llalcnbcck Hall '
Led by Coach lim Tucker

,~

'ST/ANS

CTieN

Ii

CIA
A Clu!nsmouc Fellowship
Lorge Group Mceungs
Thurlday, 7 p.m.
S1. Cnu Room. A1wood

Thurtday, 7 p.m,
Souk Wmob Room, A1wood

BORN ON THE
4tll OF JULYtRJ
WKDYS I 45 & I 20

THE BLACK
CAULDRON(PGI

Limit - - -

7 00 Ontyl

P■ge 1

-

Inter Vars ity

GROSSANATO

is

hlcly 10 bhc. Tht firsl wcc.kcnd
In ll"""'l' 1h111 home bosk<tbllll
, .... Is not pl•>cd 1, wh<n 1hcy
col1«1 lhe bob. Mork id

Lifting up Jesus at St. Cloud State University
lnterVarsity Christian Fell~wship
and Christians in Action

E.-: 7:00 & 9:00 (PG)

nod coli«•

conducted 1n
lht wuur because the bal are
hibernttt.nt Jft the wmmcr 1hty
ate look1na for food Md arc more

CALL TODAY!

PfdO~ T ° " ~

11,r Clw1o H - . , , - l t
llo_ondbllobol-- T l l o - - .

dcc.hnod 1nce 1978 and I curbeen becau~ o( lcs coqipetiuon
for food . Mork uid Bab a1 hatr
tht1r wc1Jht in food • day . or
abwl 7,
fflOMIUII°', when
lhey are 1'101 h1bt:rnatln1
Only ,0 pmmu ., do bol bond·
•"I e.xlit In the Urnted
Thr

$379. 00

BLAZE

frnhman
•
··we feel 11 " an appropnatc
,a;ponsc IO our chan&q foc,H to
vppcr d1w1 ton and aradu.tc
tducatm and aho rm1 helter ,.1th
our 1va1lablt m.oun.u ," Sunp·
IOtl ,akt " It IIIO cNtblet US IO
dc\lOIC fflOf'C! llmt IO the r«nnt·
mcnt or h,ah-ab1h1y 11.Udcnu · •
w l'tltWd-Sitn1na1row1h
1n the put ,even ycan whd'l
mt.atM an lncreued demand on
ca.i111n1 rHOUrcu. L1mhin1
frcfflm1n enrollment " mu

WKOYS· 4 30, 7'00 & 9 :30

BACK TO THE
FUTURE II (PG)
WKOYS: 4·45, 7:00 & 9: 15

DYWIN
"-

I

•

I

t'

•

'\.I

PARKWOOD
•
. • I ' r, It

WKOYS: 5:00. 7:00 & 9:00

we'lllle"°"'11bcaffJl)bol-•
chlQI

raour

udmu ' Dftldl1c>1vaillble

.'' .imploft uid

SCS aimndy ilia ...,.. 600
..-rorwllidlno-ftj.,.

TIIEJIOIIS(PG-13)
Wl<DYS:5:00, 7:15 & 9: 15
Sun:1:30,:t.30,7:17,9:15

dirw11provillodbcauoe.,.Mu,-

WAIi Of THE

MIOUI Lcai l1u1re 1lloc1tt1
raowta . . . . . Wlliffllititl -

WKOYS: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

cdon lhelr....,.._ numbcnol

■OSES (Rl

-~_.,_ _
---lWO)'CIIB.,0,

"The uaivfflily ..tty

hi■

ID

fflllCh its l'UOUf'Ca w,dt its
cnrollmcN
1111o [hm•I 11 ■n

w

.. help_.,"""...
...-Silrp,,oloid..._._
....
of the .... UfUVCfllt)' IY

•

e11roll..- wlH lllow $CS ID

-.-.-,yp1,o111c1pve ...
tarUwnicy I bctRf'

handle CN1 lhe

lily-c1o-1• ....,. ..

_.,.-,,_,

......,_,clua1voi111,ili!y ■nd

' M_
scs ii _
. . ftnt,..vmi!y
"'""<Oily_io ...
ID limu - -- The

die"Olbcr-Mllie ,uaiv

••

T~m~

WKOYS: 5:00, 7:10 & 9:15

fflfllltR)

YS: 4:46, 7:1 0 A -

(0)

IIAG'l.'Wnsll'OI

WKOYS: 4 :30, 7~, 8:30

v f ~,3J
7:00.

WKOYS: 5:00.

11:10

t~

WKOYS: 5 :00, 7:15 & 11:15

•No-•

--__

S , - - by Uamnlty Prop.a Boan! C - . Committee

,_....,...,..

,,.._

_R_e_c_S_p_o_rt~~Adu~mddl. . . .-e--l[ $ll
1

MDA Volleyball A-Thon successful;
earns big bucks for Jerry's Kids
The Mus::u.lar Dystrophy AuoclAIJOn
\t>UeybaU A·Thon uniscd rno,e than 500

parucapanu canune pledaes ol more thin
S 15.000.
The townament was Jan. 12 and 13.
Its format consmed of a round -robin
tournament , wi th eac h tca~
playing e&&ht pmca. The &op

four LeamS

U1

each dmsw:,n

qualifiecHor lhc playoffs.
After a 1ruchn1 two
rounds of playoffs. only
four teams rem11ncd to~

oompc,e ,n lhc rona1s.
Fllly-lour tNffll ralM<I mora thin $15,000 whH• par!lc:lpatlng In the MDA
VolleybaN A•Thon.

ln one 1enu-fmal bnckel. it was lhe
Net Mongers aga111st Prcmanta.l Su.. The
match was III inten se 11ru11le wilh
Ptemanbal Su: finally w1Mmg.

In lhe second suru -r1nal bracket the

Buckwheau were ,c.1 lg.llnst che CCB'S
nus was anolhe, e1.c1un1 match, wuh
lhc 81.dtwhe.tu coming out oo oop
The c h1mp1 o n o r the cven1 wu
crowned~ teams and 17 houn later In
lhc finals , u wu Prcmantal Su
--~is:,.. f1n11h 1ng the 1ournamcn1
""I...~
for the 1oki medl1 wuh a
, J>,:/•
w,n over Buckwheats
In 1hc third-place
~
same. the Net Monacn
0
defeated the cc e·s 10
bnn& home lhc bronu
The IMRS olricc would hkc to
Lhanl everyone 'lll' ho part1c1p11Icd In
maluna the evcn1 suc h • huge success.

Hockey center shines with plans for future
Fer u,cn ol lhc new Nauooal
Ice Cenaer, a new race scWTy1na
around lhe bu1ld1n1 may be a
mysiay.
That m ystery man u Joe
Mciethof'er, b.e DCWCSI. member
ol lhc IMRS omce.
Mc,erhorcr wa re!lpon 1ble
for .scheduling cventJ w1lh the
.tlhlellc department , IMR, the

M1nn eso11 Amateur Spo,i s
Comm1 ss 1on a nd vinou s
c ommun11y groups 11 the

bcg1nn1ng or Ocrnhcr The c
respons1bd1tte1 coupled .,.. 1th the
grand opemng ol the center IAnd
prepanna future cvcnLS ror the
ccntu have a1vcn Mcterhofcr 11
hocuc schedule
Ahhough he u CAtrcmcl)
busy. Me1t1hofer cnpys h, ~ nc.,..
Job ~h's the the nc.Al bc~t lhlllg
10 bcmg lhc. C00fd1nal0f of M,lc
High S1a<hum, he said
!he ava1l1bthty ol 1hc t;cntcr
,, ideal because the location ,s

du"CClly on campus. Tlus raclhty
hH been I long time com ing ,
but 11 1s here how and 1hc
,tud~nts a re the number one
pndruy ~
The N1ttonal Ice Center
offcu
o pen
recrca11on ,
01g.11n1Lcd te:am 1ipur1s. rent.al
equipm en t and .11 pro ,hop lor
students and lhe community
Fu ture
plans
include
developing I f,gure sk111ng
o r11n1z.auon. • speed sk1ung

club and year-round hockey .
broomball and 1cc nn geue
lcaauc:a. Thelc are alto plans o/
hosung 1n1ern111on1I and
Olymp,c sporu.
Mc~fcr woukt hkc to sec
a gia nt u ckct outlc1 and lobby
worthy of IU OUhlandinx
"4fUlturc. He as also intercsw:d in
having concerts m the hockey
center capable

Rec Sports has full lineup of
activities to cure winter blues

6:JO p.m. "'8:JO p.m.

-

The
coos,m o(a Ftoe Throw
Sboo&iaa COIHCI& as well .. I Houbou

wllicb,._.witlllhee\1111and

Fer all ,pons fans . IMRS has go11 hot
.,...., lineup.
Callin& all baslte1ball players! The
1990 IMRS - I Bialhon o, back.
The Bastetblll Baatbon w1U be an the
H.atcnHcck Hall main aym Jan 2.. . 2,.

8-

Hockey sticks: Otristian Brothers

l. Eadl 1ean11nemba-play111.,

l2000 · Sl8.95
11010 • Sl7.95
11000 • $8.95

...... ,.,._...

En1n<1 .,. due Fell. 7. by 5 p.m. Fer

wm we place oa lhc

ii lbe Nalioaal
lceC-0..
Oa Feb. 10, the Hearl to
He.an Co•Re.c
Doubles
Tour■ aa1eat

will

Halen bed

Hall

racquelllallc:awu.
TIie evenl 11
elimination 1011rnamen1 with 1
lpOCllll !Witt:

hockey CC.Na ..

Brooml)all Slicks:

Everyone 11 1nvi1ed 10 partici pate .
EAntl IR due • the tune of the event.
For all hoctey players. u hu flllally

llle lDlnlmenl will bq1n on Friday
and .-ioue lMMl&h lhc weekend. The
IOUfflament ronn11 will depend on the
number of tcamJ &ha.l esua.
Eaawa n CM .la. 14. by 5 p.m.
Sip up IOclay and be por1 of die
first iauamuraJ ice hockey

10 becoming the h11h

Molded brooms • S11 .95
Dopped brooms • SI0.75

coainueaoeinlhelM'DIIDall.

Naiooallc:eCenoer.

wo

Pro Shop prices
15000 · S9.95

- - o l l h e _ ....
3. Eacll ..... ,_be(,poilll.-Js
nOlldod..- lOdelmnlne

us

4ualny facili ty II WU ptom1,ed
cob<
Meierhofer ,t uc11ed to be
involved ,n wh.11 he eJ1J)CCL'I lO
be a n■ oonal power 1n hockey.
· 1 re-illy 1n,oy the pos1uon and
a pp1cc 1a1e the treniendous
support I hive r'CCClvcd from 1hc
umvcrs11y on my idea for the

National Ice Center

I. One male and or,e lemale

o, die place of fuwh m e,w;J, c:..nL

-y -

prod ucing

CONUDKCIICWD ,

- . Poin1J will be awarded aa:ordin,

lrri¥ed!
On Jan. 26. the first intramural ice

or

revenue 10 put back into the
un1vcrs11y and the athlct11:

programs With lhcsc plans. I.he
N111onal Ice Cente r 1s well on

Rental :
more aniom'lalKlln, players can conUICl the

1MRS 'omce1125:1-3325.
The IMRS o/foce has alto ctOablish<d
a rxquect,oll challenae boord.
The o/ lhc challen,e is
allow players I chance IO meet new
u well U play ap,nA playut II
their own skdl lcvd . h fflO lS I way of
,mprovins a player's prnc.
eloyers a d - by dlallenaona
and defeaw,g a playe, OM ll<p
above them on the challenge
board. Playen may 111n ~ 1ft
the intramural omce and

Skaltrenial • SI
Broom KJCk n:nllll • SI

lldme1 renw • SI
• Rffl&■II reqwre 1.0. or vahd rec Slllffl'let\t.
lltpo · SI . Moulll-cll • Sl. l.attt • Sl..lO. Pucks · .75
Skat« 1harpenh11 • $2 • ,equ.ua one hour p-ev.ous drop off.

lO

pla)'CB

Coming events ...
Ba kelball Biathlon
entries due,
Jan. 24.

Heart to Heart
Racquelball
entries due, Feb. 7.

Ice Hockey Tournamenl
entries due,
Jan. 24.

Indoor Volleyball
enl ries due,
Feb. 7.

mcetYC a challenge. board Ilg.
1

The challcnae -

"

open to 111 students, racully
and st1U. For more 1nfor .
m111on . pla ye rs c.a n stop by
Hah S120 orall 255·3325

ent

UMolnlfy ~ u e l l d t y Je,I 2J 1880

14

Clamp - lrorn Page 1

" Stfort Igoe home from t.1IL.
1n1 ,.1th R.ado"K.h my ,.,,fr
re«1~td I ull from lhc \'II)' II
IOfflty'\ omcc saung the chargc
wa, dropped . 0e111n1 uld
Dunn1 thc: d1SCUUIOn ~1th
~ICh 0rtung p~ Rad(),..,ch
1ht phone number of Gar)'
Gu)laf,on o( thc: CII)' atiomey"s
offla
Rado"1c h u.d 11 ,.~ the
umvcr11ty 1 da1re thM the: C'a)C
not bt punucd , QuMafJOfl Yid
Oetitne wu arrcsttd Jan 9 ro,
lh<h of lhe SCS euto<lamjl wt.ch
Wh found 1n the: b•d· K:at or hts
cu
Ahhou&h criminal c: har1e1
ha"t been dropped ap1Mt Octuna. he may fact phc_. char,a
from the: un1vcn11y " t Wti ad•llod by Va Pro,..... Radov,ch
0

punuc With d1.K1pl111ary actJ0n
repnhna du, matter ,· · said Sunclnmoonhy - - . ,, diN,c.
10r of Seamty and Plrluna
IO

0pc.....,..
Ottuna l'tlttl\.ed the: .,,odamp
for 1UepUy park1n1 in J Lot by
Eutmu Hall Ht Wh , hc.kded
for unprope, posioontng. and
bec:au:te he had received rnc:n
thu lhtct ttck.cu dunn& the:
1919-1990 -=-itrnac )car, hu <:ar

-

-lampod

" lt' I IO petty . II SdJ lO ptM a
pcnon off. " Otnana uld " I

d.tn ·1 1h10 I should have F41Ca
a hCkd 1n Ulie firM place ..

UI II U

Grand re-opening and
10th anniversary special

Mon - Thun. 9,a.m. - lOp.m.

Mott llCAH,00.

• fri. andSlt,9&.m -)&.m. •

U U I

10UI UICLE Wlffl
TO PIYl'Oll COLLEGE. BUT OILY
IF 1'0IJ'IE GOOD
EIOOGII.
_....,.
....

____

1990.

CMINE~~ClllSINf.

Tll l ■ IIC

s21r.o.OO

Daily specials Monday lhrough Saturday.
morgasbord Wednesday and Friday.
Free beverage and 10
pcrcenl off with a $5
minimum plll'Chue per
, person (no refills on
pop). valid Jan. 8-20,
PINI.

trr l t ll l '

,.,,.,..:m:_..,.__
.
...

--~--------,-lllo----c-.. .

11 ~-lleltoo Dr., Sauk Rapids, 25~

...,.., _ _ , . . . a d _

Toa'I MIO NCllhe-., ID 11000

,.....,,,

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

alllp ■ lo--SollDd

-

... __, .

a..

tm.-.-a.

Fortrwingnency~ond
BIRTHUNE

_ . , IMIII, cal

IBIY.-rt

- -· anytime, or come 10 tho
localld In 1111

BIR'J}IUNE -

tw IMIITIIT CIUl8

-•cuna.
Car Starting

-48 29th Ave.
- N., St.Cloud
Building.

_ • Post-abortion counseling
also available

n...

OMce ,_... Man,WM,FrV ...,._ ~
y.,._ Thutl 1p ffl .tp ffl

4LJ1r1hline inc.

NA...,_ trw

Wld

~

253-4848

~

Fast Service, $15~
259-7919 ~

With Macintosh+h:;., ~::n..
yqu c.an even d.ouID: •··-·
Close

Macinta;h' computers have always been easy to U'ie. But they've lle\'ef
been this easy IO own. Presen~ The Mad~ Sale.
Through January 31, }'O!J can save hundreds of dollais on a variety
of Apple' Macintosh computers and peripherals.
now there' no rea5CXl to settle for an Oldinary IC 11h The
Madnta;h Sale, }'O!J can wind up with much more of a computer.
Without~ a lex more mooey

.

Print ...

agp

Quit

3€Q

............................................................

••

The Macintosh Sal
tb.vthrcqh)lrulary31
£CC 101
Ac:9dtmlc C.Ompultt Stt-rices
Compul~t SIOtt

TYNdlf, JM 21,

t...,......,.~

11

- Classified
Housing

OLYMPICN
Prw• rooms. -.o bdll. chhwUl'I
• · bnc: Cllba. heal pal Pa,\,ng

LARGE
. . . . . rQOlln . . . . . . .

baltvooffl and

NC . _ _ nci.dld 701 61h Aw
S , Cal 252·12'26
LOCATDI
I O ~ ~ eqi,al\y ~

to a

111.MMN u jNtVKJ' and 1M pnce
~~~•ltllffl
al _,, _, bedroom WWII lot lour at
onty S 1351mo Anet, Soud\~·•
OAlyoneblad.hOffl~

Sieve lor men deUNti, 2S9-924$

c..

IIIIIIEDIAT!
open1ngt, men
women P'•v•t•
room 1t1 qu•l. wel man.aged bkt,g
MIi iD scs laU eta• 259-0977

°'

PARl<ING
IS '°Nalong Wlfl of'8f wneni•H 8f
Soulhv..w Apanmants Two bod
room lnll lor lo4., 81 $ 1361fno One
block trom campus Call $1,owe a l
259 92'5

....
•Pl

EFFICIENCY
U11h1tH cable paid

-•rt

room 1t1 • bectoom •

leut lor SUI• monfl

$200

"f"P"'

Had ~;;::,,OO#n
manl March 1
D11hwarr
moowa\"8, hNI patk,ng ll'lduded
s110/monlh ll~o11•bla Call
Maroli, 251·N22
SINGLE
and one i.ctroom a,:,t, Many

rooa,s

"""'

on CM'IPU'I Is

~

Ir•

lamlty. lOf'Qt'll)'Of~ll'l. . . . . . ltl
-,nrig 11 .CN:Jo. to,•
on

one-......_

campu1 marketing Pfot•ct" You
musl be well.Ofg•n1zad •nd h•rd
worlung Call Corine or Myra at
(IOO)ff2 2121
WE'RE
• Mtn"•sola coupMr 1n1are11ad ,n
~ . , . Infant

",OU

know.,.,,

amt"'. . ,,.., pa.d parlung laun

one who 11 con11denng P'•CtnO •
cMd ta, adopll0n . . . cal colec1
• (612)654-4!10
SIGH

BTATEYIEW
Ona block hom ClfflPt.11 Single
room1. i.undty, pariung he■ ! paid
Al10 r•n11ng tor summer a"d tall
Rewlts P'fcperty Mar'lagotn(ltll 253
0110

IUMEIXATE
F9m11elhareltiebdrm
kif 1 167 GrHI IOcabOn
2 blo.s
Ed tlldg lndudH hlitat..'W.11ler elK
w.:,tyi-..,oytac:N•sgaroa;ep,o,
up You . I phone COIi W11h 7 of\
ert It .,..,IOd call 255 5206 aller
7pm A~klf'Gof,
AYIJUBLE
mmrKNltatyb_,.p,,v. . bNroom in three bedroom apl C•tl
NMcy, 256 t,&97

-

in

-TV.
SCS
Md c
o -.
n ~...
ltor9
M•I door

a-,,---·""'
Sufflfflet. S,75101

FaH

0.&Ns<t

250-<>0n

UNIV£RWTY
VII.age Townhonle1 One maM lo
........ r 0 0 f f l l t l 4 ~ .......

-

hoftle1ota,,...--111'Mfto
,._...,_Md..__
FIAy
. . . . . . . 251 -1111

... ..... .... .,...

"'°""-C....lU-0161

luf.

E1p111

PtaperlH, 2ff.5635, 258.t,tl,,I

1 135/MO T o u r s ~! Cd
...... lot . . . . . . 29-G61.

Pnva .. room. 2 balh1,

-.

IIOYE
ck,1• lor 1he w1n1ar

fof tNn « wome,,i FOUf bedl'OO#n
1awnhom• lndiwtdual leaH tor
S118 IIMNfW»IOca,np.,t 25,2.

....

,.,.....

.,
btdrooffl

Pnv... l..e,-d
New fotilf
badrooM . . . . . . . ,_. ID can'IIIUI

.....ff
,..,,..lnburblo'oom . . . n-.n«
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WE E LOOKING FOR
GOOD TEACHERS
And we 're willing to pay
to get them

1crowav
ishwashers
·rublinds

*

For highly qualified applicants willing
to commit to teach in our schools for
three years , we'll pay all or some of
your tuition for the final year o\ your
undergraduate or graduate school.

at/Water
Laundry ,
Quiet Building

$1~9 - $219
8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

We 're especially interested In you it you plan to
teach . at any level trom pr•K through 12th grade. Math,
Science. Reading . Computo,s. Montessori. Math/Science.
Env,romental ScJence. We otter a wide array of teachtng
oppo,tunittes. from etementary schools speciatlzing 1n
language lmme<slon (French . Spanish & Gofman). Arts.
Computers , MathlScience, Enviromental Sciencel.
Montessori, or Lalin Grammar 10 high achoofa spec1aliz1ng
In computers. Math/Science. Law ond Public SeMco , Arts,
Eng1neenng , Agribusiness, lnternaOonal Sludies and
Commumcalionl We'll even have a tour year, fulhIme
academically 0<oented vocational high sc~.
If your a good teacher, we'll have a place where
you can make a difference.

For more information about our
Teacher Tuition Assistance Plan, contact:
The Human Resource Department

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF
KANSAS CITY, Ml~SOURI
1211 McGee Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64106
(816) 871 -TTOO

r

FREE ~~J:FOR

MONEY FOR COWGE
HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FAUi

own~,,,,..,.""""

PICI< out your
In our modem
H>t1dtoo11t'2-bllh llpallmtMtl 1115/h A ... & t tin Sf. S.

·Free Cable TV
·New carpeting

·Free temporary storage
·Ample Off-street parking

•Coin laundry
·No application fee
•Air conditioning
· Keyed bedroom locks
'Excellent location to SCSU
•c onven;,nce store right next door
·0u1e1, well-managed building
$341 I .,.,_ I June 1 • Auguot 31

·BASHED

$575 I .,....,,, / ' Quarter, Fall through Spring

now'
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COi.LEGE PRESS SERVICE
Subscriber

Free Classes
on the use ol Macintosh computers :ind
the Apple Laas.,rWril~r.
·
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BODY ·PANELS:~
JAKE'M TO NORTHSTAR-COLLISION CJNTER.

